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Event:

Ceramic & Glass Drinking Vessels by Gallery Artists
July 1 – 31, 2011

First Friday, July 1, 2011, 6-8pm:

Come Downtown and Kick Off Your Shoes!
Let’s Start the July 4th Weekend Celebrations!

Featuring Local Artists

THE JULIE DUKE BAND

in concert on the Plaza in front of the Gallery
**Opening Reception:** First Friday, July 1, 2011, 6-8 pm.

**Location:** 400 Winslow Way E., #120, Bainbridge Island, WA 98110

**Featuring:**
- Ceramic drinking vessels, including tea bowls, sake and whiskey cups
- Glass goblets and party cups
- New silk basics from textile artist Laura Holtsberg

**Featured Entertainers:** The Julie Duke Band

Wear your dancing shoes whenever seeing The Julie Duke Band. This meteoric ensemble puts on a riveting, high energy revue with material taken from the songbooks of Blues, Classic Soul, Funk and Rock featuring music from artists you know and artists you will be glad you found out about. Julie and the guys work hard to assure everyone has as great a time as they are having on the stage. You will leave satisfied to the fibers of your soul, and still wanting more. The Julie Duke Band shows up to play. Enough said!

- **Don’t Forget:** Underground parking is available at The Winslow

- **Neighborhood Update:** Dine at The Winslow! As the music plays, enjoy the brand new offerings at My Kids’ Cookies: a freshly-made crêpe or bagel sandwich, perhaps? Right next door to the gallery!

For more images, information, or to interview the artists, please contact:

ssn@theislandgallery.net
www.theislandgallery.net
206-780-9500
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